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Lesson Activities 

1. Review Lesson 9 vocabulary, quiz, and characters dictation 

2. Continue Lesson 9 

3. Sentence Structure (1), a review: 我站在教室的前面. I’m standing in front of the classroom. 

4. Sentence Structure (2): 足球場在教室的西方. The soccer field is to the west of the classroom. 

5. Task: Please draw a map of your school and tell me where each of the following buildings are, in 

relation to your classroom, the library, the cafeteria, the gym, and the field. 

6. Learn to write Chinese words in correct stroke order: 東，西，南，北 

7. Spring Performance 

Homework Assignment  

□ Worksheets attached 

□ Review L9 vocabulary in Quizlet (you can access it through class webiste) 

□ Workbook B pages 33, 34, 35, 36 

□ Typing assignment: please go to class website, click on the link, and start typing 
svcscfl52017.weebly.com/ 

□ Recording assignment: Attached, please record at class website and upload there 
 svcscfl52017.weebly.com/ 

Friendly Reminder 

➢ We will have a quiz on L9 vocabulary next week 
➢ We will have a dictation quiz on the characters learned this week 
➢ Please utilize the class website for resources. If you missed a class, please also go to the 

website to check the homework of the week. svcscfl52017.weebly.com/ 

Parent’s Comments Parent's Signature 

 
 

 

Teacher’s Comments 

 

Homework Grade 

 Meet Standard  Need More Efforts               Missing 

Workbook Pages ☐ ☐       ☐ 
Recording Assignment ☐ ☐       ☐ 
Typing Assignment ☐ ☐       ☐ 
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Week 25 Recording homework 

 

                        Remember: The first thing you say in your recording is: 
                                      hú lǎo shī  

                                    “胡 老 師 好, 我 叫 _________” 

 

 

Please draw a map of your school and tell me where each of the following buildings are, 

in relation to your classroom, the library, the cafeteria, the field, and the gym. 

 
                     jiào shì         zhàn             qián miàn 

Classroom: 教室    我站在教室的前面 
             tú shū guǎn  
library: 圖書館     

               cān  tīng    dōng xī nán běi fāng 

cafeteria: 餐廳     東/西/南/北 方 
               cāo chǎng  
the field: 操場 
          tǐ  yù guǎn       
gym: 體育館     ...在....的....方 

 

 

 

 

              

 

             

 

 


